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The one-day conference of SFEE and EFPIA that took place on May 4 in Athens
was a great success. State representatives responsible for the medicinal product
and health sectors, politicians from the two main political parties, and some of the
most distinguished health sector professionals participated in the event and
expressed their views and positions with clarity.
The ultimate success of the conference lies in the fact that the highly interesting
speeches, published in this Newsletter, demonstrate that for the first time in
decades an essential and solid consensus has been achieved regarding the future
of public health in our country.

All speakers agreed that the direct access of all insured persons to all medicinal
products, the safeguarding of the quality of medicines, and the streamlining of the
health system's IT infrastructure make up the three pillars of a vision to promote
public health. They also agreed on the means and methods to materialize this
vision.

SFEE promotes, supports, and encourages every effort and initiative toward the
materialization of this vision and underlines that it is a vision whose epicenter is the
mutual interest of the insured, the state, and the pharmaceutical industry. It is very
important to acknowledge the simple truth that our interests are not conflicting. The
direct access to medicinal products, the technological modernization of the health-
care system, and the safeguarding of quality contribute to the promotion of public
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health and, at the same time, contribute to the control of health expen-
diture.

It is important to underline, as the Minister of Health and Social
Solidarity Mr. Dimitris Avramopoulos pointed out, that a climate of
mutual trust and sincere dialogue must exist between the public and
private sectors.

We believe that, with clear positions, with complete, sound, and docu-
mented arguments, with sobriety and dedication to the principles of
dialogue, we will achieve solutions and resolutions to the problems and
challenges with which our industry is faced.

Dionysios Sp. Filiotis
President 
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Conference  
™f∂∂ - EFPIA
Friday,  May 4, 2007 

““PPaattiieenntt  AAcccceessss  ttoo  MMeeddiicciinneess,,
EEnnssuurriinngg  PPrroodduucctt  QQuuaalliittyy,,  
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  iinn  tthhee
HHeeaalltthhccaarree  SSeeccttoorr””

PPAATTIIEENNTT  AACCCCEESSSS  TTOO  NNEEWW  MMEEDDIICCIINNEESS::  CCOONNTTRRIIBBUUTTIIOONN  
TTOO  TTHHEE  EENNHHAANNCCEEMMEENNTT  OOFF  PPUUBBLLIICC  HHEEAALLTTHH

CCoooorrddiinnaattoorr:: DDiioonnyyssiiooss  SSpp..  FFiilliioottiiss, President of ™f∂∂
KKeeyy  NNoottee  SSppeeaakkeerr:: JJoohhnn  PPaappaatthhaannaassssiioouu, Deputy Minister of Development

SSppeeaakkeerrss:: MMaarriiee--CCllaaiirree  PPiicckkaaeerrtt, Deputy Director General of EFPIA
PPeetteerr  HHeeeerr, Head of Government Affairs, ROCHE
PPaassccaall  AAppoossttoolliiddeess, Vice President of ™f∂∂

OONNLLYY  BBRRAANNDDEEDD  PPHHAARRMMAACCEEUUTTIICCAALL  PPRROODDUUCCTTSS  
GGUUAARRAANNTTEEEE  QQUUAALLIITTYY,,  SSAAFFEETTYY  AANNDD  TTHHEERRAAPPEEUUTTIICC  
EEFFFFIICCAACCYY

CCoooorrddiinnaattoorr:: TTaakkiiss  ZZeerrvvaakkaakkiiss, Vice President of ™f∂∂
KKeeyy  NNoottee  SSppeeaakkeerr:: AAtthhaannaassiiooss  GGiiaannnnooppoouullooss, Deputy Minister of Health

SSppeeaakkeerrss:: DDiimmiittrriiooss  VVaaggiioonnaass, President of National Drug Organization
CChhrriissttooddoouullooss  SStteeffaannaaddiiss, Professor of Cardiology
JJoohhnn  KKyyrriiooppoouullooss, Professor of National School of Public Health
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UUSSIINNGG  IINNFFOORRMMAATTIIOONN  TTEECCHHNNOOLLOOGGYY  TTOO  SSTTRREEAAMMLLIINNEE  SSEERRVVIICCEESS  
IINN  TTHHEE  HHEEAALLTTHHCCAARREE  SSEECCTTOORR

CCoooorrddiinnaattoorr:: GGeeoorrggee  KKaattzzoouurraakkiiss, Vice President of ™f∂∂
KKeeyy  NNoottee  SSppeeaakkeerr:: CChhrriissttooss  PPrroottooppaappaass,, Coordinator of PASOK for Health and Welfare Issues
KKeeyy  NNoottee  SSppeeaakkeerr:: DDiimmoosstthheenniiss  MMaammoonnaass, General Secretary of Social Security

SSppeeaakkeerrss:: VVaassiilliiooss  KKoonnttoozzaammaanniiss, Vice President of National Drug Organization
IIooaannnniiss  YYffaannttooppoouullooss, Professor of Health Economics

KKeeyy  NNoottee  SSppeeaakkeerr:: DDiimmiittrriiss  AAvvrraammooppoouullooss,, Minister of Health and Social Solidarity

HELLENIC ASSOCIATION
OF PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANIES
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PPrreessss  RReelleeaassee

AAtthheennss  44//55//0077
One-day Conference ™f∂∂ - E.F.P.I.A. on:

““PPaattiieenntt  AAcccceessss  ttoo  MMeeddiicciinneess,,
EEnnssuurriinngg  PPrroodduucctt  QQuuaalliittyy,,  
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  iinn  tthhee
HHeeaalltthhccaarree  SSeeccttoorr””

The one-day conference organized by the Hellenic Association of Pharmaceutical
Companies (™f∂∂) and the European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and
Associations (E.F.P.I.A.) on ““PPaattiieenntt  AAcccceessss  ttoo  MMeeddiicciinneess,,  EEnnssuurriinngg  PPrroodduucctt  QQuuaalliittyy,,
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  iinn  tthhee  HHeeaalltthhccaarree  SSeeccttoorr””  took place on May 4 with great success.
Ministers responsible for the health sector, representatives of the State, the scientific com-
munity, the academic community of the country, and of the European Community, honored
the event with their presence.

All speakers agreed on the great importance of ddiirreecctt  aacccceessss to all medicine as a primary
component for the promotion of public health, on the importance of all initiatives for the
ssaaffeegguuaarrddiinngg  ooff  mmeeddiicciinnee  qquuaalliittyy, and of the need to iimmpplleemmeenntt  IITT  aanndd  tteecchhnnoollooggiiccaall  mmoodd--
eerrnniizzaattiioonn  wwiitthhiinn  tthhee  hheeaalltthh  ssyysstteemm.

FFuurrtthheerrmmoorree,,  rreeggaarrddiinngg  ffeeeess,,  MMrr..  AAtthhaannaassiiooss  GGiiaannnnooppoouullooss  DDeeppuuttyy  MMiinniisstteerr
ooff  HHeeaalltthh,,  aanndd  MMrr..  DDiimmiittrriiss  VVaayyiioonnaass,,  EEOOFF  PPrreessiiddeenntt,,  aassssuurreedd  tthhaatt  tthhee  
mmaatttteerr  wwiillll  bbee  sseettttlleedd..  

MMrr..  DDiioonnyyssiiooss  SSpp..  FFiilliioottiiss, ™f∂∂ President, launched the proceedings and said “the benefit to
society and to the family from maintaining public health on the highest level is worth many
times the cost of new drugs and therapies.” Mr. Filiotis further stressed that “direct access
depends on the interaction of initiatives, positions, and decisions of all those participating in
the medicinal products market.” Mr. Filiotis also underlined the importance ooff  pprreessccrriibbiinngg  bbyy
bbrraanndd  nnaammee as a necessary prerequisite for safeguarding the quality of medicinal products
and he further stressed that “advanced IT infrastructure of the system will result in an annu-
al economic benefit to the State higher than the annual cost of drugs, due to the drastic
reduction of waste, which exceeds 20% of total health expenditure.” Finally, Mr. Filiotis said
“Funds are not endangered by drugs. They are endangered by managerial weakness. And
this is the reason why we have to move away from the age of carbon paper. Computerizing
our system is the greatest project that our country is called upon to implement.”
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The President of SFEE Mr. Dionysios Sp. Filiotis, the Deputy Minister of Development Mr. John Papathanasiou, the Deputy Director General of EFPIA
Mrs. Marie Claire - Pickaert, the Vice President of SFEE Mr. Pascal Apostolides and the Head of Government Affairs of ROCHE Mr. Peter Heer.

HELLENIC ASSOCIATION
OF PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANIES
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PPrreessss  RReelleeaassee

AAtthheennss  44//55//0077

In his address, the MMiinniisstteerr  ooff  HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSoocciiaall  SSoolliiddaarriittyy  MMrr..  DDiimmiittrriiss  AAvvrraammooppoouullooss said,
“™f∂∂ is carrying out a very important task for the promotion of public health.” He also said
“the government considers the medicinal product an investment for the health of its citizens
and not an expenditure. From its first day in office, the new government made it very clear
that it pursues a drug market focused on the citizen, with stable operating rules and con-
strained rate increases of the pharmaceutical expenditure.” Mr. Avramopoulos also under-
lined that, based on these principles, “the government abolished the reimbursement list
which made citizen's access to pharmaceutical therapies very difficult.” He also said “we
implement the 90 day-period the European Legislation requires in order to incorporate a
medicinal product into a price bulletin and put an end to practices that worked against the
citizen.” 

DDeeppuuttyy  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt  MMiinniisstteerr  MMrr..  GG..  PPaappaatthhaannaassiioouu said “direct access to drugs is an obli-
gation of the State and we abide by it.”  He also pointed out that the government “places
great emphasis on the value of a medicinal product and not just on its price.”

DDeeppuuttyy  HHeeaalltthh  MMiinniisstteerr  MMrr..  AAtthh..  GGiiaannnnooppoouullooss said “We must safeguard quality and low
cost.  However, expenditure is constantly increasing regarding new drugs because propri-
etary medicine is continuously developing and is today more developed than, for instance,
in 1970. With the new drugs the number of surgical operations has been reduced signifi-
cantly and this contributes to the restraint of total health expenditure.”

MMrr..  CChh..  PPrroottooppaappaass,,  PPAASSOOKK''ss  HHeeaadd  ooff  PPaarrlliiaammeennttaarryy  CCoouunncciill  oonn  HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSoocciiaall
SSoolliiddaarriittyy  iissssuueess, said ”failings in IT infrastructure and in monitoring the health system result
in the absence of substantial control and in the loss of significant resources for its devel-
opment.”

DDeeppuuttyy  DDiirreeccttoorr  GGeenneerraall  ooff  EE..FF..PP..II..AA..,,  MMss..  MMaarriiee  CCllaaiirree  PPiicckkaaeerrtt, said, “ E.F.P.I.A. supports
the positions and initiatives of ™f∂∂ and at the same time applauds the decision of the
Ministry of Development to keep in line with European Legislation and issue price bulletins
within 90 days.”

MMrr..  VVaaggiioonnaass,,  EEOOFF''ss  PPrreessiiddeenntt  said “in Greece we have achieved high confidence in medicines.
When they have been inspected and approved by EOF there is no doubt for their quality.” 

MMrr..  VVaass..  KKoonnddoozzaammaanniiss,,  EEOOFF''ss  vviiccee  PPrreessiiddeenntt, said, “computerization of the Health Sector
contributes greatly to the achievement of the political goals of the health system, macro-
economic stability, and macroeconomic effectiveness.”

Furthermore, MMrr..  DDeemmoosstthheenneess  MMaammmmoonnaass,,  SSeeccrreettaarryy  GGeenneerraall  ooff  SSoocciiaall  SSeeccuurriitteess  aatt  tthhee
MMiinniissttrryy  ooff  EEmmppllooyymmeenntt  aanndd  SSoocciiaall  PPrrootteeccttiioonn, said, “the modernization of IT in the Health
sector is being promoted by the Government as one of the necessary prerequisites for long-
term, strong social insurance.” 

MMrr..  PPeetteerr  HHeeeerr,,  HHeeaadd  ooff  RRoocchhee''ss  PPoolliittiiccaall  AAffffaaiirrss  ddiivviissiioonn, said, ”The pharmaceutical indus-
try plays a decisive role in the provision of high quality medical care and in the reinforce-
ment of the competitiveness of the European economy.”

MMrr..  PPaassccaall  AAppoossttoolliiddiiss,,  ™™ff∂∂∂∂  ''ss  VViiccee  PPrreessiiddeenntt, said ”the state has set the correct basis for
patient access to drugs, which is very important since the circulation of new innovative med-
icines contributes decisively to the promotion of public health.”
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MMrr..  TT..  ZZeerrvvaakkaakkiiss,,  ™™ff∂∂∂∂''ss  VViiccee  PPrreessiiddeenntt, spoke on the increasing risks, at an international level, from the circula-
tion of counterfeit drugs and said ”it is very important that we are constantly on our guard to safeguard the high
quality of all medicines.” 
MMrr..  CC..  SStteeffaannaaddiiss,,  CCaarrddiioollooggyy  PPrrooffeessssoorr, said “the three parameters for a proper drug are quality, effectiveness,
and cost. The final goal, however, is the patient's cure and we must not sacrifice the patient on the basis of cost.”

MMrr..  GG..  KKyyrriiooppoouullooss,,  HHeeaalltthh  EEccoonnoommiiccss  EESSDDYY  PPrrooffeessssoorr,, said ”A medicinal product with a brand name, the one
with a commercial label, is the best in quality.” He further pointed out: “Throughout the world, the “list” is 15th on
the agenda. It has not been proven in any country that the “list” brings desired results.”

MMrr..  GG..  KKaattzzoouurraakkiiss,,  ™™ff∂∂∂∂  VViiccee  PPrreessiiddeenntt, said “computerization of the system is the cornerstone for making the
health sector healthy.”

MMrr..  II..  YYffaannddooppoouullooss,,  HHeeaalltthh  EEccoonnoommiiccss  PPrrooffeessssoorr  aatt  tthhee  UUnniivveerrssiittyy  ooff  AAtthheennss  aanndd  EEKKKKEE  PPrreessiiddeenntt, said “the eco-
nomic catharsis of social security funds is the primary condition for maintaining and reinforcing their capacity to
guarantee direct access to all therapies and new medicines.”
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In the European Union we have 27 different health care systems, 27 different pharmaceuti-
cal markets. But we have also, and this is also important, a European vision and a
European's attitude ensuring sustainable economic growth through, securing benefits for
the European patients.
In Lisbon in 2001, there had been decided a so-called “wisdom strategy,” in particular one
that would examine the innovation gap between the United States and Europe. In Europe,
only 1.9% of GDP is spent for innovation. In the U.S. it is 2.7%. The pharmaceutical sector
holds a leading position in innovation.

We have common goals to set up a strategy to help access to modern healthcare, to mod-
ern innovative drugs, for all citizens in Europe.
One objective related to the competitiveness of Europe's pharmaceutical sector is to
strengthen science in Europe.

The pharmaceutical industry really plays, a critical role, in supporting high quality healthcare
and the competitiveness of Europe.
Major achievements have been reached in pharmaceutical innovation. New innovative
medicines, in HIV AIDS, in cancer, in heart diseases, osteoporosis, and in diabetes, only to
name some of these diseases, have come on to the market in recent years and the result
is people living longer, healthier lives. Twenty years ago who would have dared to say that
such a revolutionized innovation process would take place?
This is mainly due to innovation in R&D by the pharmaceutical industry. And if we continue,
with the discovery of genes and proteins, with the discoveries of the functions of these
genes and proteins, we will have come up with more targeted solutions in healthcare, more
personalized healthcare solutions in the future, which will finally be to the  benefit of every
one of us.

The Commission just recently issued a Competitiveness report and in this report, for the first
time, a whole chapter is dedicated to the pharmaceutical industry. The Commission
observes that EU level of productivity in pharmaceuticals is only half compared with the U.S.
Seventy per cent of the biopharmaceutical patent citations are still coming from U.S., and
only 20% from the EU. The cost of original medicines in Europe is 30% lower than in the
United States. This means that the pharmaceutical industry gets less reward for  
inventing new innovative drugs.

ñ The pharmaceutical industry plays a critical role in supporting high quality health-
care and the competitiveness of Europe.

ñ In Europe, the research-based pharmaceutical industry accounts for 661122,,000000  jjoobbss,
including 102,200 in R&D units and for 1188%%  ooff  tthhee  wwhhoollee  EEUU  bbuussiinneessss  RR&&DD  iinnvveesstt--
mmeenntt..

Speech of Peter Heer

PPaattiieenntt  AAcccceessss  ttoo  NNeeww  MMeeddiicciinneess::
CCoonnttrriibbuuttiioonn  ttoo  tthhee  EEnnhhaanncceemmeenntt  
ooff  PPuubblliicc  HHeeaalltthh
CCoonncclluussiioonnss

PPeetteerr  HHeeeerr
Head of Government Affairs

ROCHE



Now, coming down to the  faster access of patients to medicines, we can look back and say together with the
government, with local authorities, with industry, we have closed the gap of four years that existed in the late
1990s, a gap between the first and last country making new medicines available to the patient, to have medicines
available in fifteen months. This is a very important achievement.
And when we are looking to the achievements in Greece, then of course we can see that, based on an the IMS
study, figures indicate that Greece came down in recent years from 590 days market access delays to 268. JJuusstt
yyeesstteerrddaayy  II  lleeaarrnneedd  tthhaatt  wwiitthh  tthhee  aabboolliittiioonn  ooff  tthhee  lliisstt  aanndd  wwiitthh  pprriiccee  bbuulllleettiinnss  iissssuueedd  eevveerryy  9900  ddaayyss..  GGrreeeeccee  wwiillll  bbee
rreeaallllyy  ooffffeerriinngg  nneeww  lliiffee--ssaavviinngg  mmeeddiicciinneess,,  vveerryy  qquuiicckkllyy  ttoo  ppaattiieennttss..  II  tthhiinnkk  tthhiiss  iiss  aa  ffaannttaassttiicc  mmoovvee  tthhaatt  nnooww  GGrreeeekk
ppaattiieennttss  wwiillll  hhaavvee  ffaasstteerr  aacccceessss  ttoo  nneeww  mmeeddiicciinneess..

I will briefly talk about the project of the HHiigghh--LLeevveell  PPhhaarrmmaacceeuuttiiccaall  FFoorruumm  tthhee  EEUU  ccoommmmiissssiioonn has outlined. This
high-level pharmaceutical forum basically should help to strengthen the healthcare system in Europe, strengthen
competitiveness of the pharmaceutical industry in Europe, and also strengthen innovation and innovative prac-
tices.

Three working groups have been created within this high-level pharmaceutical forum 
ñ On pricing

ñ Relative Effectiveness

ñ Information to patients
We want innovation to enhance Europe's competitiveness, to improve patient access to new therapeutic options,
and to ensure the sustainability and control of healthcare budgets. Where are we today? It is difficult to critique
what really will be coming out. On June 26 is the next high-level pharmaceutical forum meeting and there are some
issues in the pricing field. TThheerree  iiss  aann  uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg  tthhaatt  iinn  pprriinncciippllee,,  nnaattiioonnaall  ggoovveerrnnmmeennttss  sshhoouulldd  oonnllyy  ccoonnttrrooll
pprriicceess  ooff  tthhoossee  ddrruuggss  tthhaatt  aarree  rreeiimmbbuurrsseedd  bbyy  tthhee  ssttaattee.. There could be the idea of a dual price system to be dis-
cussed.

IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  ttoo  ppaattiieennttss is also a very important topic. It is the patient who would like to be informed and the indus-
try is prepared to give the information. We do not want to have a system like in the United States, with direct con-
sumer advertising. We would like to give correct, solid information to the patient and we should be allowed to do
so.  This will also be discussed in the European Parliament.
I would also like to say a few words on the Innonative Medicines Iniatiative (IMI)

ñ The Innovative Medicines Initiative (IMI) is a public-private partnership between the EU and EFPIA

ñ The agreed goal is to address key bottlenecks in the bio-medical R&D process

ñ This European Technology Platform will benefit all Member States, industry investing in R&D in Europe,
and patients

What we from the industry side think, about the value ooff  iinnnnoovvaattiioonn--tthhee  vvaalluuee  ffoorr  tthhee  ppaattiieenntt,,  tthhee  vvaalluuee  ffoorr  tthhee  ssoocciiaall
sseeccuurriittyy  ssyysstteemm,,  tthhee  vvaalluuee  aallssoo  ffoorr  ssoocciieettyy.. It is not only a question of cost, and we fear that one looks in Europe
on the side of cost and not so much on the side of the value, it is what should be rewarded to those companies
that are coming up with innovative solutions and due to invest more in future innovation.
This is a major topic, a difficult topic, but this is what we have to think about. It is not only for us to say we relin-
quish 9% or 5% of GDP on healthcare, I think one has to think about what really is the contribution of new health-
care solutions.
Support innovation and strengthen science.

I really hope that IMI (Innovative Medicinesl Initiative) will be accepted as a Joint Technology Initiative in the
Competitiveness Council and the European Parliament.
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I am especially happy because indeed we have moved along in a positive way and in the
two last years I must say, all the parameters we see, at least in the work we focus on, which
is speedy access for patients to modern treatments, the situation has improved a lot here
in Greece.

I think what patients and citizens expect from the system is that they have access to the
most modern treatments possible to prevent disease and in this area, prevention, early
diagnosis, and also early treatment definitely improves the prognosis of any disease. We all
know that.

Citizens and patients rely on their governments to ensure that they have access to care they
need and we can see around Europe, and I think this also true in Greece, a growing pres-
sure from patient-rights movements to reduce, as much as possible, any obstacle that gets
between them and new treatments.

As you all know, we have mandated a study to IMS, we are now in the fourth year of meas-
uring how much it costs for patients to have access to new medicines and we also try to
keep track of medicines that, for one reason or another, do not reach patients. This indica-
tor is constructed as a benchmarking exercise and looks into what happened in past years
and I have one word of caution: Don't immediately react to the actual number, probably if
we measured the situation today it would be different, and in Greece significantly different
than what I will show.

But what is important is to be able to compare among countries, to see where improvement
is possible, and to measure improvement in different countries. 
We all know it takes some time before getting a new medicines to the market. Developing
a medicine takes a long time and whenever there is an important scientific breakthrough,
citizens immediately hope that that innovation will be, or that discovery will be, translated in
medicine overnight. That is not possible.  

This is the first part of the results that we will soon share with the broader industry and stake-
holders alike. The seventh study issued by IMS shows that for Greece we indeed had under
the four years from 2000 to 2006 something like 80 new medicines registered; 59 of these
products are already available for patients and 21 are still pending a decision.
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As I said, this is a situation looking back almost one
year and we expect this data to show an improvement
next year. Greece. When we started these studies and
Belgium, had the longest delays in patient access. Now
Greece is more in the mid-mode and we again see a
reduction in delays in the new phase of the IMS study
that will become available later.

We have also started to measure how, in different
countries, access to medicines to hospitals only, if the
delays are different. In this approach, Greece is really in
a similar pattern for whatever group of products we
look at. However, we see that in more countries more
new medicines are limited to hospital use. We will look
into that more deeply, because we think this is another
potential delay of access to medicines for patients.

When we were here in Greece two years ago, we were
very enthusiastic about the message we got from the
government saying that it wanted to ensure access to
medicines for all citizens and supported the develop-
ment of the pharmaceutical industry in Greece, through
fair competition and in compliance with EU rules, At
that time we were expecting a new pricing law and
there was also a new approach for reimbursement
announced.
In terms of reimbursement, as I said, this is heaven for
patients. They don't have to wait, there are no long dis-
cussions about whether the product be reimbursed or
not and this is really something. EFPIA welcomes this
and we definitely hope that that new approach will be
sustainable over time. We are totally conscious about
cost impacts that this may have as well as pressures on
health budgets.

For pricing, in the past we had primarily expressed con-
cern about the interruption of regular price bulletins
publications. We are happy to see now that the rhythm
of regular publications has started again. From the
information we received from SFEE we see that there
have been two price bulletins published in 2006, one in
early 2007 and another should come up soon. With the
encouraging messages we received from the Minister,
we hope that these regular updates will go on and that
with this practice delays can further be reduced.

One thing I said to the Minister, that industry is still in
purgatory, is because prices in Greece are not really
amongst the higher; I would say that Greece really rank
toward the lowest side. 

We share with the companies in Greece this concern
that prices are still somewhat on the lower side. And it
is indeed still a concern that with important price dif-
ferences, parallel exporters can deprive Greek patients
from products they need by creating shortages. And in
this respect I must say that new initiatives in the U.S.
are of real concern to all European countries but
should probably be of real concern to Greece,
because if the U.S. authorities mandate that all com-
panies have to provide and answer to requests from
U.S. wholesalers, I am afraid that we will be in the mid-
dle of bigger problem.
So surely, in this respect, we support and will go on
supporting SFEE in trying to get prices set, not in com-
parison to the three lowest prices, but pricing set by
reference to an average applied in the Eurozone coun-
tries will probably be a better approach.

We are still working on further reductions of delays
wherever we can and we think we should have the
ambition to bring delays in patient access down to 90
days maximum. We are on the way but an additional
effort would be very much appreciated.

Also, I understand that sometimes there are some
problems in terms of how some provisions apply so,
EFPIA's policy and request is always that all medicines
should be treated in an equitable and transparent way. 
So, happy patients, happy industry, but still industry
would like to see some improvements and I really want
to underline that EFPIA will go on supporting SFEE
whenever there is a request for this.
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Patient access to medicines in Greece has improved greatly over the past two years, but
prices in the country remain among the lowest in Europe, says Marie-Claire Pickaert, deputy
director-general of the European pharmaceutical industry federation, EFPIA.  

Speaking at a conference organised by EFPIA and the Greek industry body, the SFEE, in
Athens on May 4th, Mrs Pickaert thanked the government for its efforts over the past two
years to ensure access to new medicines. The reduction in delays, which saw Greece move
up the EFPIA patients' WAIT indicator from almost last place towards the middle of the table
by end of 2006 _ is due to the abolition of the reimbursement list last year. 

Moreover, the reintroduction of regular publication of price bulletins, which had been inter-
rupted while the pharmaceutical policy was being reformed, means that the delay has been
reduced even further. The latest price bulletins were published in November 2006 and
March 2007. Mrs Pickaert said she hoped this would continue; the next bulletin is expected
in June.

However, Mrs Pickaert pointed out that medicine prices in Greece were still among the low-
est in Europe _ which encouraged parallel exports and could cause local shortages _ and
expressed EFPIA's support for ™fEE's aim of having  prices set by taking the average of
those in the Eurozone. At present, the system is based on the average of the three lowest
prices in Europe and includes the price in one of the countries that joined the EU in 2004.

Mrs Pickaert said EFPIA would also appreciate prices being set within 90 days, and want-
ed price setting for all medicines, including orphan drugs, to be treated in an equitable and
transparent way.

The deputy minister for development, John Papathanassiou, said that over the past three
years the government had covered a lot of ground, put an end to "easy solutions" and cre-
ated a climate of mutual trust. He said the policy reforms had created a benefit of Euro140-
160 million for the social insurance funds, of which at least Euro80 million would come from
the 4% rebate introduced last year.  

One issue raised was the delay in billing companies for the rebate; however, Mr
Papathanassiou assured companies that they would not be charged interest because of
late billing.
Regarding access, Mr Papathanassiou said that immediate and direct access to medicines
was "not just a promise but a duty".
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GGrreeeeccee  rreedduucceess  mmaarrkkeett  ddeellaayyss  bbuutt
pprriicceess  aarree  ssttiillll  llooww

PPrriicceess  ssttiillll  llooww
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The conference also heard that Greece currently lacked an up-to-date IT infrastructure to manage the social insur-
ance funds and hospitals properly. Delegates were told that this wasted around 20% of the total healthcare budg-
et, a figure almost the same as the entire pharmaceutical expenditure. 

One of ™fEE's objectives is to work in co-operation with the government to improve the IT infrastructure. Mr
Dimosthenis Mamonas, general secretary of social security, outlined some of the government's initiatives for tack-
ling the issue, which include: a bill to come before parliament to establish IT solutions, the setting up of an IT cen-
tre to provide services to social insurance funds, and the development of e-health services such as e-prescrip-
tions.

Putting the meeting in context, ™fEE president Mr Dyonisios Filiotis told Scrip that the conference proceedings
reflected the five aims of the association to enhance public health _ immediate access to medicines; ensuring
high-quality medicinal products; use of IT infrastructure to streamline the management of social insurance funds
and hospitals; implementation of the ™fEE code of practice; and a flawless supply chain.

EElleeccttrroonniicc  pprreessccrriibbiinngg




